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For everywhere, under the Emperor Haile Selassie, the
Ethiopians were beginning to explore, to understand and to
consolidate their Empire. Thatis why they were attacked. . ..
Aberra's occupation now was to see that the Galla kept
the peace while the Ethiopian armies were beginning to
face up to Makalle. Mulugeta's supply lines would lie
across Galla country and the army must not be attacked
from behind.
In Gucsa and the Italians, guided they say by Signer
Gasperini, an old Colonial civil servant, he found a combina-
tion that beat him.
They had money.
Thalers were poured out from Makalle. At one time I
know that it was fifteen dollars, at another time it was
reported to be thirty dollars a man. For every Galla who
was willing to come to Makalle, or would receive a trusted
man as chief, fifteen dollars and some rounds of ammunition,
with willing permission to steal and kill what he liked pro-
vided it were on the Ethiopian side.
With their rifles and money they formed shifta companies,
which grew ever larger. Timid at first, their courage
increased with their size. At the end of November they
were only just beginning to mass : petty theft was their
first warlike operation. The Emperor saw the sign. He
went north.
The same day that he left Addis, Marshal Badoglio
succeeded General De Bono as Commander-in-Chief: on
November 28.
He replaced De Bono because De Bono's strategy was
copybook.
De Bono's entry into Ethiopia had been a simple affair.
A matter of concentration at the three bases of the three
Army Corps, deployment and advance without resistance,
roadmaking to the points next occupied, Adowa, Entiscio
and Adigrat. A long rest. Advance to Makalle, sluggish
at first because the troops went no faster than the roads
built to feed them : at the end, with a burst of speed that
did great damage to the Italians' animal transport.
Makalle was won only at the cost of a grave displacement
of balance on the Italian front. Two army corps were used
where only one was needed. The army corps of Adowa

